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dispiensasble that a Preliininary Exhibition
Alutulti ho hüld ilusou-deon athe obj-cts

hc transinintted h) j liilllteli)iaj5 aould bc

t-oîspas'ed anîd thse be-t of tluîir kiiitl se-

lectted. t"nr tht'etînvn ine OiC~tf ((icncen-

traitinsanduiof abîpmieut, tiev rec-nin-

ieiuted tîsat the I-xliuihitioss sbioud ho lip-id

tît Meklbourmne. Lt-tteu'.a mire adtlressed to

NewCiv aledîouia, sant1 Fiji-- tif Javat, Bata-

via, Sing(alpone,(t'î-vloîu, Heunitîn, faunîttis,

anud tIse Cape of t o-îîd 1101), explaining

the ssdvaistssges like-ly tii arise hy assexubi-

îsg aif Melboune exailes of the natural

1 iniducts of 50 uuanv tliflenent zonses of
latitule-. lus leceîssbe-n 1874, a b'oysui

('omlmission wias ss1 î1 tiited, tht' dities of

wliii vere to take useasures to secuire tise

ell'ectuul reps'eseîstati.>f of thets t, manu-

fasctur'e.,, proidicts, acieutifie inventions,

anîd use-w tiscoveî'ie-s of Victoria at Phila-

ulelpliiai, anud to arrangte for a Irelinuiinary

Exhsibition in Melbonî'5e, to w',visîch su1 tise

Pritîii, Friench'l, snd i utch possessiosoisu

.Vustrala-ia ansd the îieiglshouniîug islands

were issviteul tu exhibit. N"emv South W'ales,

Southu Australia, Tassîaniti, and Western

Australia agnrecd to seud contributions. It

ls to hc regrretted that the Queensland and

N1ewZealand Governinonts nef used to grant

a-mv assistaisce- to persosa who were desir-

Msu of exhibiting at Melbournue, and the

i:(IlisCqtOust-O is that the resources of these

Colonie.s-s ere quite unrepreseîited. The

(hovernmiinut of Westerin Australia also

uelccte-d to proVided fuîndJs for represent-

iugr thsst (oloîuy at 'Melbhourne and Phila-

deiphia, but some fois exhibits ivere ne-

cei'etl f oui private pensons. It 'was ho-

li-ve-il ilat His Majesty the 'Kinsg of Sians

mould eontributee an in;terestiflg collection,

but the- exhibits did not arrive. It was

alsij expected, troui advices reoeived, that

Fiji, Hlawaii, and N1etheriands-Ifldia -would

bc nepresented, but various reasons ope-

rate-d to 1 revent their sending contribu-

tions. it is veny satisfactory that Japan

uuold have forwamded such a large and

int-erestiiig collection,'santi that officiais of

high nank in the C, oîe-rîuuusClt shouilt have

hee-n acrditeti to sutt s ('onsiu-issiollels.

Tise youthtul colony of Queensland bas

voted a million and a quarter of dollars

for iluigrttion purposes ti) ho exposudeti

wjthiiii tw'o i-ana.
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(i- EaEC Nov. Io.---Tlse exciteîsseit is os-erndu
this afterîîoon we setule thoîvus t transia- the in-

piortanut pivate legislatioii of the Province. As
youl' i-cdcî's will have read prettv full accounts
of what lias hecus goilîg 0on bene since your repre-
sentative first stepped within tlîe Parliimentary
buildingsa ubnifsketchs or recapitulatiol will

suutice. ou Tsusday aternoon, dow'us came tbe
l l'attery Artiilery andl, lsaltiusg ln fr'ont of tIe
Granit Eitrsiucc, stood tt euse titt tIse ai-rival of
His Houiur,'tise Lieusteniant (hom'eruliu. lithe
îi-vautiuuie a body' of tise roviuutitul Ploiciuuarciî

t-d lus îiiitary ordtic' athe 1aiaîieutai'y gatet
sand there dreir Ssi files isswands, zinsîuthuoriy afte.

the Lieut. -Go-ernor pasaed thu-nugis antI, amiving

tt the Gransd Entrance wss rcceivî'd with a mili-
tany salute, tise band playiuîg -God Save the
Queu." At the door Ue was reccived b> tise
Usber of the Black Rod witi onse of lis îsîost
Brunsmeiian bows sud a briliiant staff of officers,
each un a diffenent uniforin, gorgeons ingold lace,
scanlet and blue. bis bonor wus dressed in his
insdsor lTuifou'îutsasd, altbouughsus old man,

bore liimsqif liss soidienly uîanuîcn. lu the Le-
,lslant.iseCoUuii Chtsîuser, mhicîis furnisiied aud

lost in it. His Honor delicately sat on the extrerne
edge and, the Lower House heing sunuoned, lie
told tbeîîî lie' woul iot require tiîeir ser-vices tili
th'.v iîad elecvd a Speaker. He then ismiss-
ed thein andiiînie(iatetV went borne. T1le
Lower fi.sw 'retit uu'ed to titeir elmanîiiber anid elect-
iîîg Hou. li>-i-vn Fortin, mienier foi- ( 'aspoé, tii
be Speaker, aîjourned tilt îiext day not, hiowever,
betore Mr. .Ioiy, Leadter ofthe Oppi1ositionî, hadit -
naarkeil(,ol the faut that ),r. Fortin's electioîu
was coutested andi, also, that hie îloîbted that
gentlemann's calîacity to preside over t1iir de-
bates. On Thursuiav, the w~hoit of thei eerernony
wau repentedl, but on the Lower House g0ing jito
the (lubernatorial presence, B-is Hoîuor deliver-
ed the Speech frontu the Throne with a quantity
of bowing andl scraping on both his own anîd the
Speaker s part. lThe (discussion on the Address
has oecupicil the House t wo days and bas resuit-
ed iu a tremendous victory for the Cloverninent,
wlîo defeated the auueîutinît trohîosed by Mr.
JIot, by a majority of 30 votes out of a flouse of
siXty mexuibers there priescîit anti votiing. The
incidents of the dehate are but tèw. It was at
tirst tlîought the Address woutd have passed un-
aniniously, lut to the surpirise of ail and the uils-
gust tofnany, eveîî on bis own side of the bouse,
Mr. JoIy proposcîl ln ameudîîîent to tthe tailway
clause, by which Government state, theirite-
tion of taking, over andt coîîîpleting the North
Shore and Northern C'olonizatîon Railway, that
the Federal G overnnîent should be requested to
assist the Province lîy a subsidy, on the gr-ourid
that the lines would be a connection of the Paci-
fic ltailway.

Trhe speech of the mover of the Address, Mr.
Lanîlry, member for Montmagny, was intensely
fond. 1 miglit remark that Mr. Landry is a
gentleman fariner anîd, judging fromt his speech,
a most successful cultivator of those specimens
of ttie vegetable kingdom which look pretty as
well as iînposing, but at the samté tue have
neither substance nior utility ini thens. The

ISolid mnari of the House "-I need scarcely ex-
plain that 1 meauî the member for Moîîtreal
Centre-co-operated with the member for Mont-
iinagny inii itroducing the reply to the Speech
fron the Throue. While, as bas been rcrnarked,
Mr. Landry, tihe gentleman famer, deait only
with trifles light as air, endeavouring to give
them a substance anti consistency theyý had not,
it wus evident that, fronitue moment Mr.
O'Gilvie rose, he intended to say something effec-
tive and sonething whose buik might be broken
up and readilydivided amongaîl the members, giv-
ing to cach ail he wanted and leaving numbers of

Ibaskets-full " to spare. With no attcnipt at
eloquence of diction or affectation of style, he said
ail lie bail to say, in short, sharp and decisive
sentences, easily understood and their point
readily grasped. It need scarcely lie said thiat
110 otiier influence than bis own îva- required to
obtain for hlmi a bcaring, lus personai geniality,
whoe-souledness sud practical commun sensehiav.
inggained for humt the entire respect of the bouse,
and whenever tlie I"Boss Miller of Glenora"
undertakes to p ut a shoulder to the Provincial

pltcal whieei that wheei bas got to turu. The
other speeches on Monday were unimiportant,
%vitts the e'xuption of tbat of Solicitîîr Geicr-al
Anigers whIo, by-tlîi-tw, leads the House of As-
sembly, vice Mahiot resigneil. In reply to Mn.
Joly, hie attacked the Federal Governnent, charg.
ing theni with having already treated with sov-

*ereigui contenipt an application sixitar to thal
proposed by Mn. .oly, and tîreferred that the Pro-
vince shouild butild Its raiiwavs ithout assis-

Itance- The dehate tasted titi 6 o'elock, when il
- s customary to go to dinner, but that evening

h ad becis set aliart by inany of the rieuibers tL
Sattend ta concert given by Jehii l'ruiue and
- (alixa Lavallée a1iîd, aîthougli no orne llkod to
ystate it publicly, it uas evideut the féeling
1was to adjouru tiili the next afteriîoon. So the
estratige sight was accu of a House of Parlia-
Sment adjourning a debate on a motion of want

f of confidence ini the (loverninenit, ini order that
e se ieîesixigtbe pr-esenitat aconcert!O

-the other hand, it roay be remarked tîsat so little
s fear had the (loverument of the resuit and fin-

ýrportanice of the amoudment, that ttîey ottèred rio
gobjection to the adjouroment Nvhich was inoved

by Mr. Beaubien, member for Hochelaga. The
edebate yesterday aftennoon and evening was long

and exhaustive, but that reminda me my letter
tis verging on the saie fautt. Therefore 1I wii

postporie aîîy further rensanks tili my next.
El'

is-

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

A deitious eiîgraving frontî a paintinigut the
artist Jacquet wlîicti created quite a sensation at
the last French Fie Arts Exhîibitionî. Ttie peu.
sive bcautv of the face, theiî- poe of the white
ai-ni, anit tic air of mlysterv iuivesting the wliole
igure ai- Ctharniing.
li.At. R. Atxi(;E vsa, q.. - IA qi'iirq>)-4 ; EN 1iIA1. 1,

i. Aiîgiia La nîiw Leader ufthte Quebec
Lower Hionse anîd lias ttîus riscu tii great pro-
inincîce. H1e %waa boni lun Quîebec, ini 1838,
educateil there andîl îarried tlîc dauglîter of Hou.1
E. ('ulule, Seîîatoî. He ~a called to the bar of
Lower C'anaditl 1860, anîd created aîQîiî'
Counsel ini 1874. He is a meinber uf'thte exteii-1
sive law firni of Langlois, Anîgersand ttt olaton.1
He was firat returnied tu l'arliameuît for Moîitmo-
rency in February, 1874, on thîe resignation of'
Hod. Mr'. Cauchioi, appointed uîîeuibei of -tle1
Executive Cuuictad octo-i-ierslan for
Quebec, on 22ndt of' September, 1874, anti re-
electeul l'y aî-elamatioiî. Mr. Angers is a ri-iiî1
mnu, fusil of pîromilse, upoîî wlîouu lus friends
reiy foir important services.
1uON. 1i. GRA U-:u, i'OFiauoi-R ii .Cuu-n

TUuSE ANDi PUBiLIC'~'iK, uEi~

Th'is genitlemn was boril at Cap Santé, lu
May 1823, aiil cducated tisere. b e went to
Quehec earlv lunltè wlure lic entered upon coni-
inerciail pul-anitsandîît prospered, le-uiî one of
the leaîting înercliaîts of ttîat ity. He was
Mayor oif Qucbec froîn 1870 to 1874, la Vice-
Presideut ot' the Stadacona Bank, 1resdeîit of
tise Quebec Str'eet llailwav (Co., and lately of tIse
Quchcc Board of Trade. H1e was also a Govenn-
ment Director of the North Shore Railway. He
was tlrst retumned to Paliament for the County
of Qucbec in 1873, aud was apipoiutetI a meîuber
of tise Executive ('ouncil aud Couimissioner of
Agriculturc and Public Works lui Septeinhber
1874.

Tfft KAuaEu -s; rrIALv.

A granîd gala diîîîîcr %%-as iven in the Hall of
the C'aryatidtes at tut- Palace, Milanî. lThe palace
itacîf la externally very lîlain, hutit llîlî it is
of great mîagnificence, au(l seents aliuuost as large-
as a town. The Imperial gui-at 1 roceeded to
thi- banquetiîîg hall lîy the ~grand' staircase, a
very fine one, cuîisistiug of thrce flights ofstairs
16 feet d. It 18 lighted by veî-y superb
gaseliers, wblets have seven jeta, at each cornier.

Ïe balustrade, wbicl s 1 a foot anud a haif hroad,
was covcred with cnlmson veivet and a superh
Aubusson carpet uas placed over the steps. The
walls wene alusoast covered with mimrons, and the
wbole staircase was au avenue of choice llowernug
plans. Thei'hall is which dinner took, plai e
la abouîît 130 feet lonug by 54) feet wi'. Thle
gsllerv wlihiii bmsal round it la suîîlorted hs-
44 Caryatidei-nluwhite marhie andl utveî' cou-
siderable astistic menit. Tise ceiling la covered
and nlchiy oruamenteti with baxgei rvlirviinl
stucco and gilding. Froni the ceiling bang,
by huge corda covened with yellow- trapery, 18
Ianrge chanideliers of rock crystai. The rooxn 18
lightd by altogetîser 3,800 wax caîidles. Facing
the door tsy wlîich the guesta entered la a muusic

*galc-ry. 'The iiîvitatioîîa 3to tuia liinier sere
about 150 in number. The guests wcre placed
at a horse-shoe-slsaped table, the Royal person-
ages beiiîg on the outsitte of the cenÎtre of the

t curve. The King, who spokinluFrenchs, pro--
-poseil 'Tise lealtîs of the Euiperur and lis
-Faînily'" The King said he was the interpreter
tof tle wislies of the Italiaîs for the prospenity of
rGeriuaity and the contiîsuîed friiendsIhip of the twio

nîations. He addeîl, ''Our personisi relations
of friendsbip guanantee European peace." The
Emîpcror relîlied ini Frenchi. Havlîsg expncssed
bis tlîauks, hie said hoe lsad long wishi-d to returu
the King's visit. He was nîncîs moved by lus

eception, anti feit that scestimnst of syrîîpatluy
tbetween ltaly and (hcruany wvould tonitinsue tu

t guarantec peace. TIse Euuîpcror liasis'epeatedly
il xpîrssed to the Kinug bis great îîieasuire at tise
ereceîitioîs givcîî tjuas.iii. a teiegrsm sent to tîse
IEm1iress, wliiclk tise îiaî ira ubiih, lie speaks
0iii the warinest ternus of lus îecept:*oîi at bis eîîtry.

i 11e say8, ''" U nue osa ii/e nOihoi) iisit

,e in 11, 71tti.

î Ti TIENS.
Moutreai Nvas amnong the finît of Anietican

cities to rëceiv'e a visit fronts Mile. Theresa
Titicîsa. Sîse a ppeareîi et thse Thieatre R;oïal, ou
ttîe evelîings of tihe lOtis snd Iltis. 11r per-
forîîiaiîces cousisted i iply of concert solos. Stuc

1- asstXt igim î-auini intoe n

a reuîdering of Manzoni'a Il('inititî- Iaggio.,'
't'itiena ieds costume,-, îuotiouî, tite anuni-t ai,
interbicndiîg of orcbhestr-ation, to hiiiig out ht-r
i'oice which is coloieti, tuuîed, anuit made lhuvaîît
1-y aIl these aceorripaîiiuicita. Thi-,fiact 'was-
muadle applarnt last ueek. W'hen aie sang ''hel
Last Rtose," -' Swcet Home,ý" tf- Avlaila'
slîî-was let iorcplcssiuîg, but îi ut au na t-il
tîciself n r îestiliîg anyiv uissia-11 ni ilin
autdie-nce. But whieî sahi-attauked"ul 'L \i rdîtat
and ''Il l acio,'' the- Ivnie flut- klîîdit-l linli-
eye, swuîyed lu lier boyh ndl 115 lshein'd lierhtinli-
tonîationîs. Then all vas suilerli, and tht., liu.
faiuly i-ose to huer. Wie î-epîat tlist tiiese coun-
i-enta do ail injustie tti Mlle. Tlttis, anid t1ies-
pooruiesa la unade nmor-e- nîsifi-a t 'y sui(-Ii liel1ia as
the baritoîic aud teîioi-, aiîîgcîse ihsihpaly iuîteli
to several wboin te could Dam nltiis t-ity.
Theu-e waa a comnesation iii S tiiet uho laia
conscieutious artist, thoruughly aatiatviuîg lii
hienars. He puta 0on Do aira, lie triea nu tnt' jxs
dv' fore-. 1He pisys wliat hie lias to pîlay witlstil
aoul. His fiugernis lruenarkahly dtelicate iiud
tie, luis howinis ainstinîct %witbteî-Iing andl lils-
notes are alw-ays of the liurest. If' we nîust sait
I lie trutli, he %uas the- favorite ofni' lese concerts.
Oif hequality of Titieius' voici' we iîeed uîot s1ieak,

as sue la so w-cIl ktitoun. Last wi'ek, aile %%a,*
u-vtenttv laboî'iuîg îuuîden hoarsi-ness, aund îii

%îoîuder, a.s the t' suospliere waa very daiîi, ttie
gu-ouuid heing coveicîl witli ueltiîg sikew. Tîsire
us no doubt tlîat bier lowen ni-gister is w-t, huit
lier uîîuî-î-notes amr- stiliu leli in I-liiiiîiilarý
es-en. A genitlemani wluhichait lic-r ii Lonidn,
i 1859, tutti us thauatlhe reîieuihcrt-d.tt once tlt-.
giorlous voice la the opening bau-a of'4Eniaui,
involaîiui,'' suug at tlue beginiiitçtii' at.i-oit
concert. 1-er pbrasiug la as perfet-t as tif' uld,
asnd ber wiiole iuterpretation la that oft'hie gr-and
Ittulian sclîool is wliich sue bas hte -ci -usied andt
lis wh-ich she replaces Pastasimd (hrisi. tii ahoci-n
she la good for ten years mîou-e, unless tlîa îuti
ican concert tour, ivitîs its wiuittr trave i'sud
var-iable tempenatunes, injures ber vnice, ila;
îîîîîciî fi-ar inay prove the eusse.

S UP ER FLUOUS WOMVEMN
Mary A. Liverusiore saa,'a isli)-lier Iled ü(tili-e

Let nue not beundenstooil as ilepi-ceiatiusg unmlit :îg'-
aud settiuig inyself againat it.' Nay, 1i uiiîgssii v
usarriages Truc ubarriagre givesaiah iutetrste oi,î
heaven. There eau be îuo couuutry worthlu lviîig
for that la not bascd on home and family resuit-'
ing froni marniage. Nevertîseicss 1 objeet to tii'
tbeony tbat marriage la the final cause ni woinasi,
the sole objcc't of lier creation, hes-auise lu la uit-or-
reet and barnufi. The tiîcory thiat inaiasu-isl
the only business of a w'olnun's 111e t-aîîot hi.
piractlt-ally eaiî'ied out withvmrn. i"actsarau-
agatlist it. \W'lule th-ut- ii-onsaiusavesîge i- uau-
aly~ abouit 105 i- 10i6 boys iîoruî into thtc- iorlîl
to evci-v 100 gil-l, there bas licei ic-b tewaate of lii'
aîuîouîg mcii tlrougls waî, ilangenous pursuti,
d-iruikenness, sud protligacy that, takiug tht'
wonld over, tisere are, sand aiu-ays bave lueî'îîsiti
the days of autheistie history, usure ian'iagi-alî
woînen in the wonld tisauis mci. lu 186o tlîî-
average iunnber of marriagea is the Vuîited Sta-
tes w-a 75 to 100 maru-lageable vomine. Si
tîscîs sme have passcd. tbrough tise tive-vears' vai-
of tIse rebellioîî, iu couisetîleuce of wlh ut-au-tv
1,000,000 men bast their lives. lu addition tîtie
lis beecus ine been growing a nuorbid luxsuny
auuoîug hotîs îmenî aîid omen, wlîlcb, atiîl to i

tIse expcusiveuiess ni living, bas tended to great.
ly nestriet uîarriage. The State celîsus of Mas-
sachusetts, just qeompleted, infornis lus tiat thei-t
ai-e now 63,084 niore wouueustlisn usen Ilthtei
Stsste, sud tbîît tlîe disparity la incî-u-îsiîug yeau-l v,
TIse tiueory that unanriage offerts to wonîîîîl«ieu
ouuly caret-iofufssefuiness leads uis to do iljuatic-
to the gs'cat aruny of tise unmans-ied. Tley uit
o111Y drop dowu rus gceî-sîl estimiations so thas:tsue
apeak aliglîtingly of thcîuî as old maids and super-.'
finous tvomeui, huit negleet to proviîle for tliiîn,,
auîd to givi- them tht' trainsing îiecessary for thirt
successfui livinug suidprojien dcve1oiiieut. Mi-..
(hreg, tise chau'ining Eugiisli essayist, t-alla uîîîîîu-
î-h-d womci Ilreduutlunit" anIîl 'superiluons I.(--
îuseuî," sud lias wuitteîi sis elahos'ate paper l i -
%ver te the question :"lWIuy are wonsan redun.s
daîst ?" H1e not. osîly attempt te ausswt-r bis
question, succeediug ously indîfferently weii, but
he raises another quel-y, wbich he also, undi-takea.
to answer: IlW bat shahl we do with these su-

Sperfluous women V" And aften a full discussioni
Lof the wholc subjeet, to which lue carried a kiusdly
kspirit, he is unabie to suggcst aîsy otiher provi-

sion for these supcs-fluouswonîeui than exportat joui.
You ust do wsth thenm as you do with auy utîin.1
cuîsinodity w~itb wblch tise market is overstou:ýk -

wimo lusve lieas'd lier iii Esglssntt, m'ichliaus bt-eus 4R TLS'TIC.
lier hluucu on ixtecîs yeans, aud to tîmese she M. JEAN ENGELMANN-, the inveistor ut' chrouisu-
stood in tht- iiglst of'tu favorite. All of us hastened ittagraphy, ba@ insu dled al, paris a SUa advausue agi-.
to iscar ber witus the besti of senstimuesnts ius ber Tiisu Hogarth- Club is eue of t .he yousngest ausî
regard, sud if tîsere bas becîs disapoiutniueuit, it luost succesafutl of the. Louidonuart club.g. It was foundt-iIis so auli o th pulic Netir dlocathe fauit ie yeari; ago, and bas about three huuudred mnembi-rs, a
lie wiîoily îîith the divta. We uusust mast onsce large numnher when h tla r.unembered that noue but an.

tha i i apapaleiijuitceto bin f- wrd ta are admitted. They have a capital bouse lu Ciaj
that it us a palable imujuatlotte bnn orad l tiereet. Fitzroy Square, anud hbve lately decorateqi

Titiens is concerts, witli ail their cold suirrollndl- it withi mueb atistte ta#te. luta usual to bave a âpe'ial
iîîgs aud the prejuidice w-hic-h amateur perfonun. es'eîý,in,%for viaitors, and usenuberas euui thpir piciunes to
aisces have ettacised to tht-ns. Titiensa us esà-eis- thi-e tbfer iat eveuutug.

tialiy sus setreas, a lysie îrtist, ausd tise -al TaE Kinsg of thse Belians bas jutat purcluaseil
qualities of lier voice canuiot he judged of' outside the issu sketch of the famous sertes execusuî-d by nRulueis

of ation Titens s No-us, Lurezi, Seuuir- l serve as nmodela for the tapesutes of Coumni Olis-arp,.
of ation Tiiensis orni, Lureza, 'ei rTe Museum of Madrid pussse. the wtuule sertes sîjti

mide, sud tIse Leousora of Beethoveii's Fitlelio, thse exception of this one, wbieh wtus osrried off auirisîg
suuîd vo t-amiun more jistigi- ii lieu' I)v omît-,;ollo, thse Pt-unsuiar War under thse Firui Emiupre, anud solO 1ta

tlîaîu yoîî 'otld n oft001 hli v o i e'iîstn i (, h- aî anEgitbdealer. 15 af1erwan-tdm i-ca ie acppe
offl uct-iis o fi 'andcis, fI - - n

(' 1liig' t'ftIse- Ligbt Buigilo" 'Or t-fSAv li jI -v i-t-eipit oîihn aes-dsr.-
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